Authority of Local Government in the management of fishery resources as stated in the Indonesian Government Regulation No. 38 Year 2007 About Affairs between the Government, Provincial Government and District / City, the one in authority is the resource manager in the exploitation activities and management of marine resources, the link very closely together in the management of fisheries resources.

One potential seed Tarakan City area that have long been the hallmark of the region is the center of a thin dried fish processing industry (fish pepija / Harpodon Neherius Hambuck). But just as a traditional processed products in general, dried fish products processed in the processing handled even this thin hereditary quality / quality and safety assurance is low, lack of knowledge and understanding of the process of human resources and procedures proper handling of fish products and good. So that treatment can be measured quantitatively and qualitatively, as a result the product away from the quality assurance and food safety, especially in the aspects of the implementation of quality assurance and safety of fishery products ranging from processing, processing to distribution or marketing of these products.

To answer these problems done by the method of approach to the legislation (statute approach) and the approach to the case (case approach) and presented in a descriptive analytical overview presents the results of this study are clearly in line with the approach taken.

From the results of this study concluded: (1) that the concept of fisheries management by local authorities Tarakan city terkonsep yet integrated and sustainable, It is related of the agencies involved in quality control and safety of fishery products have not been able to play as well as they should be harmonious and integrated. (2) Efforts to Control the City of Tarakan in Quality Assurance and Food Safety of traditional processing of particular fisheries thin dried fish products is through the enforcement of laws and regulations in force have not been optimally applied and enforced in its application for the quality and safety of fishery products.
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